
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 

OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

EDNOVATE, INC. 

a California nonprofit public benefit corporation 

Tuesday, August 23, 2016 

 

The Board of Directors of Ednovate, Inc. (the “Corporation” or “Ednovate”) held a 
regular meeting on Tuesday, August 23, 2016 at the USC East College Prep (“USC East”) 
facility located at 3825 N. Mission Road, Los Angeles, CA 90031. 

The following Directors, constituting a quorum of the Board of Directors, were present in 
person: 

 
Karen Symms Gallagher 
Elliot Sainer 
Marcia Aaron 

 
Also present were the following officers of the Corporation, staff and advisors who 

attended at the request of the Board: 
 

Oliver Sicat Ednovate CEO/President 
Reid Phillips Ednovate Chief Operating Officer 
Jessica Cohn Ednovate Director of Strategy & Implementation  
Katie Hart Ednovate Director of Strategic Partnerships 
Evelyn Castro USC College Prep, Santa Ana Campus (via videoconference) 
Fonda Held USC College Prep, Santa Ana Campus (via videoconference) 
Nathan Olmeda USC Hybrid High 
Takirah Crenshaw USC Hybrid High 
Lisa Shapiro USC Rossier School of Education 
Leslie Chen Reed Smith LLP 
John Iino Reed Smith LLP 

 
 

Dean Karen Symms Gallagher served as the Chair of the meeting and Lisa Shapiro served as 
Secretary of the meeting. 
 
Welcome and Opening Remarks 

 
The meeting was called to order at 4:13 p.m. by Dean Gallagher who welcomed the 

attendees. 
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Dean Gallagher invited Ms. Castro and Ms. Held to update the Board about USC College 
Prep, Santa Ana Campus (“USC Santa Ana”).  Ms. Castro stated that it was been a great first 
week aligned to the mission and values of the organization.  There are currently 126 students 
enrolled, and the school will be accepting applicants until the enrollment is at 130 students. 
Currently, there are six teachers and one instructional aide.  Mr. Sicat stated that the school is off 
to a strong start. 
 

Dean Gallagher then invited Mr. Olmeda and Ms. Crenshaw to speak about the USC 
Hybrid High School (“USC Hybrid High”) Class of 2016.  Mr. Olmeda explained that 40% of 
the graduates have already started college, and 75% of the students are at a four-year university. 
The 24% who are at a two-year school were accepted into a four-year program, but chose to 
attend a two-year school.  Ms. Aaron questioned why 94% of the students attended an in-state 
school, and wanted to make sure they are being exposed to other options. Ms. Crenshaw stated 
that they believe the rate of out-of-state students will increase each year.  Out of the Sainer 
Scholarship recipients, one student started at USC and another hopes to transfer to USC 
someday. The four key areas Mr. Olmeda and Ms. Crenshaw will be focusing on this year are 1) 
lack of understanding of processes, 2) lack of self-empowerment, 3) lack of self-awareness, and 
4) Lack of support from family. 
 
Public Comments 
 

Dean Gallagher asked if there were any public comments. There were none.  
 
Closed Session 
 
1. Annual Performance Review of CEO (Government Code section 54957(b)) 
 

The board went into closed session at 4:45 p.m. to discuss the Annual Review of Oliver 
Sicat, CEO, Ednovate, Inc., and ended at 5:24 p.m.  Dean Gallagher stated that the Board did not 
take any action during the closed session. 

 
Consent Agenda 
 
1. Approval of Consent Agenda: Approval of Minutes of the June 21, 2016 Board of 
Directors meeting; Approval of 2016-17 contract with Food Service Management Company 
School Nutrition Plus for school meals and food service; Approval of 2016-17 California 
Department of Education Consolidated Application (ConApp) for USC College Prep, Santa Ana 
Campus; Approval of 2016-17 LEA/Single School District Plan for USC College Prep, Santa 
Ana Campus 
 

Dean Gallagher asked if there were any items the Board of Directors request to have 
removed from the consent agenda.  There were none. 
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Upon motion duly made by Ms. Aaron, seconded by Mr. Sainer and unanimously carried, 
the Board approved the consent agenda. 
 
Administrative Update  
 
1. Approval of resolution to submit the LAUSD a renewal charter petition for a second 

5-year term for USC Hybrid High School – Documents 1a, 1b, and 1c 
 
Ms. Cohn explained that there would be a strong case for renewal based on performance 

data.  There have been several updates since the last charter renewal, including updates to 
promotion requirements and to the academic model.  There is also new required language from 
the Los Angeles Unified School District (“LAUSD”), including notification requirements to 
parents. Ms. Cohn stated that there will be an oversight visit before LAUSD votes to approve, 
and Mr. Sainer requested that Ms. Cohn circulate the response from last year’s visit. Ms. Cohn 
stated that the charter will keep the teachers in STRS, and Mr. Sainer asked if they looked into 
the legal ramifications of leaving STRS.  Mr. Phillips explained the only way out is to 
reconstitute the school, but noted that he would continue looking into the situation.  
 

Upon motion duly made by Mr. Sainer, seconded by Ms. Aaron and unanimously carried, 
the Board adopted the following resolution: 

 
RESOLVED, that this Corporation shall submit to the Los Angeles Unified 

School District (“LAUSD”), for approval by the Board of Education, the Renewal 
Charter Petition for USC Hybrid High School for the five-year period July 1, 2017 - June 
30, 2022 (the “USC Hybrid High Charter Petition”) (attached hereto as Documents 1a, 1b 
and 1c). 

 
RESOLVED, FURTHER, that in connection with the USC Hybrid High Charter 

Petition, each of the following persons be, and he or she hereby is, designated as set forth 
opposite such person’s name: 

 
Jessica Cohn  Lead Petitioner 
Oliver Sicat Executive Director 
Mide Macaulay Director/Principal 
Reid Phillips Onsite Financial Manager 

 
RESOLVED, FURTHER, that each of the foregoing persons be, and he or she 

hereby is, authorized and directed to execute and deliver any and all documents and to 
take such other action as her or she deems necessary, advisable, or appropriate to carry 
out the purposes of the foregoing resolutions. 

 
2. Approval of June 2016 Financial Package – Document 2  
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Mr. Phillips explained that the Corporation finished out the year in a strong financial 
position.  He stated that enrollment is staying strong, and revenue was 2% higher than budgeted. 
In addition, the expenses were within budget, and the cash was $300,000 above budget because 
the cash contributions for the permanent facility will not be accounted for until this year.  The 
total debt has increased slightly in comparison to last year due to the $250,000 revolving loan to 
USC East. Dean Gallagher noted that she would like the dashboards broken out by schools 
moving forward. 
 

Upon motion duly made by Mr. Sainer, seconded by Ms. Aaron and unanimously carried, 
the Board adopted the following resolution: 

 
RESOLVED, that the June 2016 financial report, including the balance sheet as of 

6/30/16, the income statement for the period ended 6/30/16, the check register from 
6/1/16 through 6/30/16 and the credit card register from 6/1/16 to 6/30/16, attached 
hereto as Document 2, is hereby approved. 

 
3. Approval of FY2015-16 Unaudited Financials – Documents 3a and 3b 
 

Mr. Phillips presented the Board with the USC Hybrid High and USC East unaudited 
financial summary.  Discussion ensued.  

 
Upon motion duly made by Mr. Sainer, seconded by Ms. Aaron and unanimously carried, 

the Board approved the FY2015-16 Unaudited Financials.  
 

4. Election of 5 th  Board Member  
 

Mr. Sicat proposed electing Alex Hernandez from the Charter School Growth Fund to the 
Board.  Mr. Hernandez used to work at Aspire, and has been supportive of Ednovate’s growth. 
Ms. Aaron commented that she thinks highly of him and believes his perspective will be helpful. 
Mr. Sainer raised a concern that because Mr. Hernandez resides in Colorado, there may be an 
issue meeting quorum.  Mr. Sainer suggested that the Board should expand in number, and Dean 
Gallagher agreed.  Mr. Sainer asked Mr. Sicat if he had any suggestions for additional candidates 
in the next few months, and Mr. Sicat responded yes.  

 
Upon motion duly made by Mr. Sainer, seconded by Ms. Aaron and unanimously carried, 

the Board approved Mr. Hernandez’s election to the Board.  
 
CEO’s Report 
 

Mr. Sicat explained that the model is getting more clarity.  He told the Board there were 
now 874 students at Ednovate schools this year.  He has hired an experienced, skilled and diverse 
staff, and the schools have a new base curriculum.  Mr. Sicat noted that the SBAC scores will be 
made public soon, and they have seen much growth in the students’ scores compared to the 
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previous year.  He explained that Ednovate students were performing He highlighted the 
following potential upcoming challenges: 

● Parent appeals 
● Situation with the USC East campus 
● Finding a location for USC Santa Ana for next year 
● Focusing on student subgroups in the upcoming year 
● USC Hybrid High charter renewal  
● Outstanding notice to cure regarding USC East’s academic program 

 
 
Acknowledgements and Closing Remarks  
 

Dean Gallagher took a moment to recognize John for winning the Lifetime Achieve 
Award for the Business Journal.  As there was no further business to come before the Board, a 
motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Sainer, seconded by Ms. Aaron, and 
unanimously carried.  The meeting was adjourned at 6:14 p.m.  
 
 
 

_________________________________ 
Karen Symms Gallagher 
Chair of the Meeting 

ATTEST: 
 
______________________________ 
Lisa Shapiro  
Acting Secretary 
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